DRIVING DIRECTIONS

From the Dallas Metro Area
Travel on US75 North and exit at Stacy Road (Exit 37)
Turn right on Village Drive (by Super Target)
Turn left on Allen Station Parkway (first light)
Turn left on Event Center Drive and left to Parking Deck

From Oklahoma
Travel on US75 South and exit at Stacy Road (Exit 37)
Turn left on Stacy Road, passing underneath US75
Turn right on Allen Station Parkway (first light)
Turn right on Event Center Drive and left to Parking Deck

From the East
From Stacy Road, go straight through intersection at Highway 5 (Greenville Avenue)
Turn left on Allen Station Parkway (first light)
Turn right on Event Center Drive and left to Parking Deck

From the West
From Stacy Road, go straight, under US75 and continue east to next light
Turn right on Allen Station Parkway
Turn right on Event Center Drive and left to Parking Deck